
Nomination form for Significant Researches category 
(Duration: Last Academic Year 2020-21 and Current Academic Year till December 2021) 

 

1. Total number of books published by your existing permanent facultyin above 

duration: 

 
(Details (Name of the faculty, Title of the book, ISBN(Optional), Publisher) must be attached) 

 

2. Please give number of patents that your faculty / institute hold 

(Supporting Details must be attached) 

3. Total number of research papers published in National conferences by your existing 
permanent faculty in said duration: 

 

4. Total number of research papers published in International conferences by your existing 
permanent faculty in said duration: 

 
5. Total number of research papers published in International Journals without Impact factor 
by your existing permanent faculty in said duration: 

 

6. Total number of research papers published in International Journals with Impact factor by 

your existing permanent faculty in said duration: 

(Consider UGC approved, WOS, Scopus, SCI, SCIE) 
(For 3,4,5,6 Details must be attached department wise) 

 
7. Please give number and value of research projects undertaken with industry and 

government in the above duration (Please give details like, name of the project, faculty 
members involved etc.) 

 
7.1 Number of government sponsored research projects  

7.2 Number of industry sponsored research projects  

7.3 Value of government sponsored research projects 
(in Rs. Lakhs) 

 

7.4 Value of industry sponsored research projects 
(in Rs. Lakhs) 

 

8. Does your institute have an incubation centre to promote entrepreneurship? 

1. Yes 2.No 

9. Please give number of startups that originated from the incubation centre? 
(Attach details) 

 

10. Number of International/National conferences organized by the institute in the above said 

duration: 

 
11. Number of Workshops/Seminars organized by the institute in the above said duration: 

14. Please send a write up on any other innovation(s)/best practice(s) in your institute and on 
extraordinary achievement by your students. 

 
15. Number of Ph.D holders: Number of faculties registered for Ph.D: 

 

 

 
 

 

Institution Head/Principal Signature with seal 


